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Abstract
Context.Aerial application of poison bait pellets is an established andwidely usedmethod for removing invasive rodents
and restoring insular ecological processes. However, the non-target effects of saturation poisoning require very careful
consideration and precautionary risk-avoidance strategies.
Aims.We assessed the risk of primary and secondary poisoning by rodenticides to terrestrially foraging lesser sheathbills
(Chionis minor marionensis), Gough moorhens (Gallinula comeri) and Gough buntings (Rowettia goughensis) at Marion
and Gough Islands.
Methods.Birds taken into temporary captivitywere offered non-toxic bait pellets dyed different colours and the carcasses
of house mice (Mus musculus). In addition, dead mice were offered to these three species in the field, as well as to sub-
Antarctic skuas (Catharacta antarctica) at both islands. Response to captivity was assessed by daily weighings.
Key results. Individual birds either gained or lostmass overall during their 4–7 days in captivity.Whereas all captive birds
pecked at the pellets, minimal amounts were consumed. However, Goughmoorhens offered pellets in the field did consume
them. Sheathbills (in captivity and in the field) and moorhens (in the field) consumed mouse carcasses, whereas buntings in
captivity ate little from them. Sub-Antarctic skuas offeredmouse carcasses in thefield at both islands readily consumed them.
At Gough Island some, but not all, skuas consumed bait in the field.
Conclusions. Although the levels of assessed risk to primary and secondary poisoning differed among the three main
species studied, it is recommended that populations for subsequent reintroduction be taken into temporary captivity before
and during a poison-bait exercise as a precautionary measure. It is not deemed necessary to take sub-Antarctic skuas into
captivity because they will be largely absent during a poisoning exercise in winter (the most likely period).
Implications. Captive studies to assess susceptibility to primary and secondary poisoning are useful for determining
positive risk; however, cage effects can cause false negatives by altering behaviours, and should be conducted with
complimentary field trials. Where endemic species show any degree of risk (e.g. are vulnerable to the poison, regardless of
how it might be ingested), precaution dictates that the risk be mitigated.
Introduction
Of theworld’s ecosystems, islands are among themost vulnerable
to biological invasions (Williamson 1996). Fortunately, because
of their isolated and geographically limited nature, islands are
more amenable to eradication of invasive species than are most
mainland ecosystems. Eradication of invasive alien mammals
from islands is widely considered the preferred management
strategy once an alien species has become established (Veitch
and Clout 2002; Zavaleta 2002; Towns et al. 2006; Howald et al.
2007; Lavoie et al. 2007). Poison-baiting is a very powerful
technique for mammal eradications, and is the only successful
method in use for eradicating rodents, which are the most wide-
spread island invaders (Howald et al. 2007; Angel et al. 2009).
However, there are no commercially available mammal-specific
poisons for use in such eradications. Thus, a significant concern
for all eradications that employ rodenticides is the potentially
negative consequences for native biota (Eason et al. 2002; Fisher
2005; Lavoie et al. 2007; Wanless and Wilson 2007).
Invasive house mice (Mus musculus) are currently the only
introduced mammals on the sub-Antarctic islands of Marion
(Prince Edward Islands, southern Indian Ocean) and Gough
(Tristan da Cunha group, South Atlantic) (Angel et al. 2009).
Recent work has shown that mice on Gough Island have rat-like
impacts and are responsible for demographically significant
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breeding failures in the Tristan albatross (Diomedea dabbenena)
andAtlantic petrel (Pterodroma incerta), with occasional records
of attacks on chicks of the great shearwater (Puffinus gravis) and
sooty albatross (Phoebetria fusca) (Wanless et al. 2007; Jones
and Ryan 2010). In addition, mice are thought to be causing a
decline in thepopulationof the endemicGoughbunting (Rowettia
goughensis) (Ryan and Cuthbert 2008). Fugler et al. (1987)
suggested that blue petrel (Halobaena caerulea) chicks on
Marion Island were attacked by mice. Recent observations at
Marion strongly suggest that mice may also occasionally attack
wandering albatross (D. exulans) and sooty albatross chicks,
causing open wounds that lead to mortalities in some cases
(Jones and Ryan 2010). An additional record exists of an
incubating northern giant petrel (Macronectes halli) at Marion
Island with a similar wound (J. Cooper, pers. obs.). The
deleterious impacts of mice on Gough and Marion Islands’
ecosystems and non-avian biota have also been shown to be
severe (reviewed inAngel et al. 2009). Thus, there is aprima facie
case for managing the impacts of house mouse on both islands,
which may well include attempts to eradicate the mice (Chown
and Cooper 1995; Angel and Cooper 2006; Parkes 2008).
Aerial broadcast of bait pellets containing an anti-coagulant
poison has been employed with notable success to eradicate
rodents from many islands, and is considered an extremely
powerful and cost-effective tool for permanently restoring
rodent-infested islands (Towns and Broome 2003; Howald
et al. 2007; Lavoie et al. 2007; MacKay et al. 2007). On
Southern Ocean islands, a significant motivation for rodent
eradications is to protect breeding seabirds from deleterious
effects (e.g. Chown and Cooper 1995; Angel and Cooper
2006; Brown 2007; Parkes 2008). Most seabirds forage
exclusively at sea and are thus not at risk of being poisoned.
However, some birds on sub-Antarctic islands do forage on land
and would thus be vulnerable to poisoning (e.g. Eason et al.
2002). Despite this, there is little published information reporting
the susceptibility of such birds to poisoning from primary (direct
ingestion of poison baits) or secondary (ingestion of poisoned
animals) causes.
Where endemic island taxa are known or are suspected to be
susceptible to poisoning, it is standard practice to take a founder
population into captivity, which can be used for restocking the
island in the event of incidental extermination of the species in the
wild (e.g. Donlan and Wilcox 2007; Howald et al. 2007; Lavoie
et al. 2007). Before this is done, however, it is useful to gain an
understanding of the optimal conditions for keeping animals in
captivity (e.g. in terms of diet, communal caging and minimum
cage sizes), as well as of methods of capture.
We assess the risk of Gough moorhens (Gallinula
comeri) (Gough Island), lesser sheathbills (Chionis minor
marionensis) (Marion Island), sub-Antarctic skuas (Catharacta
antarctica) (Marion and Gough Islands), kelp gulls (Larus
dominicanus) (Marion Island) and Gough buntings (Rowettia
goughensis) (Gough Island) to primary and secondary poisoning
from rodenticides. We also investigate husbandry techniques for
holding sheathbills, Gough moorhens and Gough buntings in
captivity. No procellariiform seabirds and no terns (Sterna spp.)
occurring on the two islands were investigated, because their
behaviour when feeding terrestrially seems likely to place
nearly all of them at a negligible risk (although giant petrels
(Macronectes spp.) are considered tobe at a high risk to secondary
(but not primary) poisoning from rodenticides at Macquarie
Island; Parks and Wildlife Service (2007, 2008); K. Springer
in litt.).
Materials and methods
We kept six lesser sheathbills, six Gough moorhens and four
Goughbuntings in captivitywithin buildings during short visits to
Marion (August 2006) and Gough (September 2006 and
May–June 2007) meteorological stations. At capture (using
hand-nets), all birds were weighed using spring balances
(Pesola, Baar, Switzerland) to the nearest 5 g (sheathbills and
moorhens) and 1 g (buntings). Birds were then placed in open-
bottomed cages measuring 1 1 0.5m, made with plastic
‘Hailguard’ protective netting around treated pine frames.
Clean cardboard was placed in the cages as liners and replaced
as required. Each cage had an ample supply of fresh water
provided in 2-L water-dispensers. All birds were given food
ad libitum as soon as they were caged, and the food was
removed from the cages at night (to minimise incentives for
mice to create holes in the netting). Sheathbills were fed canned
minced pilchards (Sardinops sagax) and a variety of canned cat
food based on beef, chicken and fish. Buntings and moorhens
were given a diversity of high-protein foods including canned
tuna, canned corned beef, scrambled eggs (made from
reconstituted egg powder), Pronutro® cereal powder (Bokomo,
Bellville, South Africa) mixed with milk and a commercial dried
insect food for cage birds. Sheathbills were classed as adults or
juveniles according to published criteria (Burger 1980),
moorhens as adults or juveniles on the basis of leg colour, and
all buntings were juveniles or subadults (on the basis of Ryan
2007). All birdswere released near to their points of capture at the
end of the captive trials, which lasted 7 days (Table 1).
Response to captivity
We used changes in daily mass as a general determinant of the
well-being of the captive birds (following Wanless et al. 2002).
For one captive bunting, we used observations of the amount of
food eaten and behavioural cues to monitor well-being, and did
not handle the bird after placing it in the cage until it was weighed
and released.
Susceptibility to primary poisoning
We tested palatability and colour preferences of caged birds with
a standard, toxin-free bait of the type used in rodent eradications
(12-mm 20-R Pest-off pellets, Animal Control Products,
Wanganui, New Zealand). All captive birds were naïve to this
as a potential food.Cagedbirdswere presentedwith pellets offive
colours in individual cafeteria (= choice) food trials to determine
the attractiveness of bait as a food and any colour preferences or
aversions. ‘Plain’, uncoloured beige pellets were used as well as
pellets coloured with tasteless, water-soluble red, yellow, green
and blue food dyes. We chose primary colours (red, blue and
yellow) because these cover a wide visual spectrum, and green
because it is sometimes added to Pest-off pellets in commercial
operations (R. M.Wanless, pers. obs.). Trials were carried out in
the morning before the birds were fed, and after they had been
observed eating the previous day (i.e. had shown a level of
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acclimatisation to captivity). Removing food overnight ensured
that birds were hungry and therefore were strongly motivated to
eat the next morning. Each trial was filmed on a MVX45i Digital
Video Camcorder (Canon, Tokyo). Each experiment lasted
5min (starting from the time the observer left the cage). The
arrangement of pellets was randomised and recordings were
reviewed frame-by-frame to determine the order of colour
choice and the relative interest each bird displayed in the
different colours. Interest was measured in seconds from when
the bird first pecked at a pellet until it either chose another pellet
or turned its head away from the pellet and engaged in another
activity; each time a pellet was selected, it was scored as a single
event.
Because the cereal-based pellets break down over time,
especially in wet conditions, we investigated the possibility
that soft, degraded pellets would be eaten by birds. Caged
birds were presented with naturally coloured pellets that had
been soaked in water overnight and had degenerated into a soft,
mushy consistency.
On Gough Island, free-living moorhens and skuas were
offered pellets variously coloured natural, red (dyed with
rhodamine) and green (usual colour of poison bait) in both
hard and mushy consistencies.
Susceptibility to secondary poisoning
We collected mice that had been killed in snap-traps during
regular rodent-control activities at both meteorological
stations. Each caged bird was presented with a dead mouse in
place of amorningmeal.During several visits toboth islands from
2007 to 2009, we also opportunistically presented dead mice to
free-living sheathbills (11 individuals), moorhens (9), sub-
Antarctic skuas (10 at Marion, ~50 at Gough) and four kelp
gulls atMarion by tossing single carcasses towards birds roosting
or foraging solitarily on the ground.
Results
Response to captivity
Individuals within each species showed individual responses to
captivity, despite each group being treated almost identically.
Two sheathbills and one moorhen showed consistent mass losses
andwere releasedweighing 8–13% less than theirmass at capture
(Table 1). Of the other 13 individuals, 11 fluctuated around their
mass at capture and were released at 5% of their capture mass.
Twoof thebuntingswere releasedweighing>10%of theirmass at
capture, and the bird that showed the greatest mass gain (bunting
#4, Table 1) was the individual that was not handled during
captivity.
All the sheathbills were aged as subadults, between 1 and
2 years old. They all readily ate the canned food provided,
e.g. within 5min of being placed in the cages they were all
observed eating. All birds lost body mass between Days 2 and
3, when the lowest morning masses were recorded for all
individuals. However, by Day 4, the mass of all birds had
increased relative to the previous day and four birds weighed
close to or more than at capture at the time of release.
Moorhens#2 and#4were classed as juveniles and the others as
adults. Only one bird (moorhen #1, Table 1) showed a consistent
decrease in mass. We decided to release this individual before
releasing the others because it appeared to have stopped eating
Table 1. Responses to captivity of bird species that forage terrestrially at Marion and Gough Islands










1 385 335 –50 4 –13.0 –12.50
2 390 370 –20 4 –5.1 –5.00
3 400 380 –20 4 –5.0 –5.00
4 415 370 –45 4 –10.8 –11.25
5 385 395 10 4 2.6 2.50
6 385 390 5 4 1.3 1.25
Mean 393.3 373.3 –20.0 4.0 –5.0 –5.0
Gough moorhen
1 620 571 –49 4 –7.9 –1.98
2 390 409 19 5 4.9 0.97
3 447 427 –20 5 –4.5 –0.89
4 491 474 –17 5 –3.5 –0.69
5 588 561 –27 5 –4.6 –0.92
6 575 543 –32 5 –5.6 –1.11
Mean 518.5 497.5 –21.0 4.8 –3.5 –0.8
Gough bunting
1 51 56.4 5.4 7 10.6 0.77
2 59.7 56.4 –3.3 6 –5.5 –0.55
3 62.4 61.3 –1.1 3 –1.8 –0.37
4 54.2 64.3 10.1 6 18.6 1.68
Mean 56.8 59.6 2.8 5.5 5.5 0.4
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and was clearly not responding well to captivity. Only one
moorhen gained mass during captivity.
All Gough buntings had some period of mass gain relative to
theirmass at capture. Bunting #3, however, after initially gaining,
started to losemass. This bird was noticeablymore agitated in the
cage, even when observed remotely. It was released earlier than
the others, weighing less than it did at capture.
Susceptibility to primary poisoning
All of the birds in each trial investigated the pellets at some point
in the experiment; however, at the end of each trial, all had
resumed other activities and ignored the pellets. None ate
measurable quantities of pellets (Table 2). There was no
discernable pattern of colour preference or aversion. All birds
investigated the coloured pellets within 30 s of the researcher
leaving the area. Only one sheathbill and one bunting made more
concerted investigations of the pellets, pecking at four and five of
the five proffered, respectively. The birds did not eat significant
quantities of mushy pellets either. These results suggest that
primary poisoning is of little consequence for these species.
However, when moorhens in the field were presented with
pellets, they showed much stronger interest than did the caged
moorhens (Table 2). They pecked off and ate chips of pellets of
all three colours, until, in some cases, they could swallow the
remainder of the pellets whole. Red andmushy pellets were more
consistently consumed. This suggests that being in cages affected
the moorhens’ behaviour.
Six Gough buntings observed in the field showed little or no
interest in natural, green or red bait pellets, although two
individuals pecked at the pellets once and twice, respectively,
seemingly without consuming anything (H. Louw and P. Visser,
pers. comm.; Table 2).
Free-living skuas in a communal roost at Gough Island
showed no interest in hard or mushy pellets of any of the three
colours tossed towards them. However, on the basis of their red-
stained faeces, several territory-holding skuas (as well as
moorhens) consumed red-dyed pellets that had been scattered
in the field as part of a mouse-uptake trial on Gough Island in
September 2009. A skua found dead in the trial area, but in
otherwise healthy condition, had its stomach full of red bait on
dissection.
Susceptibility to secondary poisoning
Results of the trials presentingmice to caged birds and in the field
are given inTable2.Of the 17 sheathbills thatwere presentedwith
deadmice, 16 (94%), including all the cagedbirds, atemice. Their
reaction to the presentation was immediate and they clearly
recognised mice carcasses as a food resource. Carcasses were
vigorously pecked at andmostwere completely consumedwithin
a short period. The one free-living sheathbill that did not take a
mouse initially showed interest and a nearby sheathbill chased it
from the carcass. In contrast to the sheathbills, only one of the six
caged Gough moorhens ate a mouse, whereas all nine free-living
moorhens that were presented with dead mice readily ate them or
quickly carried them out of sight. All the caged buntings showed
an interest in the dead mice, but none of them ate any significant
quantity.When themicewere removed and regular foodprovided
they all started feeding immediately.No free-livingbuntingswere
presented with mice. All free-living skuas ate offered mice,
swallowing them whole, but the kelp gulls appeared too wary
of our approach. Therefore, although they did not take the mice
presented to them, the test was confounded and we could not
properly assess their vulnerability.
Discussion
Husbandry
All three species (lesser sheathbill, Gough moorhen and Gough
bunting) are relatively easy to capturewith hand-nets, and keep in
captivity. However, they should probably be caged solitarily
(unless perhaps proven breeding pairs are captured at the same
time) and visual contact between them should be minimised.
A moorhen pair has bred successfully in captivity in the United
Kingdom (Wilson and Swales 1958).
The cage size used in the experiments (0.5m3) is probably
sufficient for all the species, althoughbigger cages are expected to
be better. The captive sheathbills readily consumed canned cat
food and pilchards and dead mice and are expected to respond
well in captivity to virtually any high-protein diet. Moorhens and
buntings were offered canned tuna and corned beef; however,
none appeared to like these foods.
The range of individual responses to captivity indicated in
Table 1 suggests that some individuals are less amenable to being
held in captivity than are others. This has important management
implications, because a mortality factor should be included when
calculating the desired size of a captive population. However, it is
unlikely to be a coincidence that the bunting that received no
handling during captivity responded best, showing the greatest
percentage mass increase of all 16 captive birds. This suggests
that minimal handling and interference with captive birds will
Table 2. Responses of bird species to presentation of 20-R Pest-off cereal bait and dead mice to determine susceptibility
of each species to primary and secondary poisoning
‘–’ denotes where a food type was not proffered
Species tested Bait eaten Mice eaten
Red Yellow Green Blue Plain
Lesser sheathbill Cage No No No No No Yes
Field – – – – – Yes
Gough moorhen Cage No No No No No Yes
Field Yes – Yes – Yes Yes
Gough bunting Cage No – No – No No
Field No No No No No –
Sub-Antarctic skua Field Yes – – – – Yes
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helpmaintain their condition and thus improve their survival rate.
Regular handling appeared to have an impact on the moorhens’
behaviour in other ways – such as their lack of interest in dead
mice, a meal that no free-living Gough moorhen has ever been
observed to ignore. This reinforces our prescription of minimal
handling during captivity.
The fact that on the 4th day of captivity, most birds began to
regain condition is a good indication that they became
accustomed to captivity. On the morning of Day 3, one of the
sheathbills escaped temporarily. Instead of fleeing, it headed for a
neighbouring cage and briefly interacted with the caged bird
before it was caught. The interaction appeared to be aggressive.
This led us to suspect that their proximity and constant visual
contact might have caused them to be in prolonged states of
elevated alertness. Thereafter, we visually shielded the cages to
prevent birds from seeing each other. On release, four birds
moved off quickly in the direction of the foraging areas where
they had been caught; however, two birds began to fight as soon
as they saw each other. Although the aggressive interaction
ended quickly and without apparent injury, this, together
with the previous observation, suggests that sheathbills are not
amenable to being caged together or even kept in close proximity.
This might explain the decline in condition up to Day 4.
The likelihood of extirpation of a non-target bird population
following a rodent-eradication exercise on an island is considered
to be very low. There is one known case of the eradication of an
avian population, and a few avian populations have been reduced
significantly as a consequence of a rodent-poisoning operation
(Eason et al. 2002; J. P. Parkes, pers. comm.). Thus, although we
discuss risks to various species and present various management
alternatives or likely scenarios, in the event of accidental
eradication, we consider that eradication is unlikely.
Risk assessment
The lesser sheathbill is non-migratory and has relatively poor
flying abilities, and so the Marion and Prince Edward islands’
populations (19 km apart) may be isolated and, thus, genetically
distinct from each other. There is currently no evidence of
interchange of individuals between the two adjacent islands,
on the basis of metal- and colour-banding and colour-dyeing
activities over approximately three decades (Huyser et al. 2000;
SAFRING records, Animal Demography Unit, Department of
Zoology,University ofCapeTown). The precautionary approach
for this species is therefore to treat the Marion Island population
as unique. Further, because the sheathbill population of the
Prince Edward Islands has been accorded endemic subspecific
status, a reintroduction from elsewhere within the species’ range
is also not recommended – except perhaps as a very last resort.
This means that if accidental extermination of the Marion
sheathbills remains a possibility, they should be protected
from such an eventuality, given their clear risk to especially
secondary poisoning.
TheGoughmoorhen appears to be at high risk of both primary
and secondary poisoning. Although the caged birds showed little
interest in the pellets, suggesting a low risk of primary poisoning,
free-living Gough moorhens did eat bait pellets. In a separate
study, Gough moorhens were responsible for eating 3 of 18
(non-toxic) pellets in a field trial designed to determine pellet-
consumption rates bymice (Wanless et al. 2008). Thus, a poison-
bait exercise should include a 15–20% loss of pellets in those
habitats utilised by moorhens when estimating requisite baiting
densities.
Not only do moorhens take dead mice, they also actively hunt
and consume livemice (Wanless andWilson2007).Clearly,mice
are recognised as a source of food by both moorhens and
sheathbills, and the potential impact of the loss of this food
source after eradication merits investigation. A recent genetic
study has confirmed that the introduced moorhen present on the
main islandofTristan daCunha is identical to theGoughmoorhen
fromwhich its population derives (Groenenberg et al. 2008). This
means that birds from Tristan (where it is legally unprotected as
a non-native; St Helena Government 2006) could be used to
repopulate Gough if necessary, arguably obviating the need for a
captive population during and immediately after the eradication
exercise. However, the husbandry lessons learned in the present
study remain relevant, because if translocating birds from Tristan
to Gough becomes necessary, it is likely to require that birds
be caged for periods of several days to a few weeks. The few
vegetated offshore islets of Gough are not thought to support
moorhens (P. G. Ryan, pers. obs. for Penguin Island) and so they
do not represent a likely source for a reintroduction, whether
passive or active (i.e. assisted), of this flightless species.
The endemic Gough bunting has no ex situ populations, and
although there is at least one offshore vegetated islet (Penguin
Island) thought to be mouse-free that supports several pairs of
Gough buntings (Ryan andCuthbert 2008) it (and the other islets)
should still be treatedwith poison bait as a precautionarymeasure
(Parkes 2008). In addition, the presumed small number of
buntings residing on vegetated islets may form too small a
population to restock reliably the main island, either naturally
by colonisation or by capture and translocation. However, recent
successful reintroductions of the endemic Campbell Island teal
Anas nesiotis (actively) and the endemic Campbell Island
snipe Coenocorypha sp. nov. (passively) to the main island
from offshore islets have occurred at New Zealand’s Campbell
Island following the eradication of Norway rats (Rattus
norvegicus) (McClelland and Gummer 2006; Miskelly and
Fraser 2006; Shepherd 2007; with another example described
by Ortiz-Catedral et al. 2009). In any event, an assisted
reintroduction of the bunting from offshore islets would be
technically difficult to undertake and so should be regarded as
a last resort. Thus, any action that could threaten this species
should be countered with appropriate mitigation measures.
Fortunately, the prognosis for the bunting during a poison-bait
operation appears positive, because none of the free-living or
caged individuals showed significant interest in the bait pellets or
in dead mice. Further, buntings have only rarely been seen to
scavenge from avian carcasses (Ryan and Cuthbert 2008).
These lines of evidence together suggest that buntings are at a
relatively low risk to both primary and secondary poisoning,
and thus complete extermination following a mouse-eradication
exercise is unlikely. However, taking a precautionary approach, a
captive population should still be secured over the period of the
poisoning exercise (as recommended by Parkes 2008).
Trials conducted at Enderby Island, Auckland Islands and
Macquarie Island elicited little or no interest from skuas to non-
poison bait, suggesting that the risk of primary poisoningwas low
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(Torr 2002; Parks andWildlife Service 2007, 2008; K. Springer,
in litt.). However, following the summer eradication exercise on
Enderby, 40 skuas (two-thirds of the population) died, assumed to
be from primary poisoning on the basis of the presence of green
dye from the bait in faeces (Torr 2002). A summer eradication
exercise on Ile Australie, Kerguelen Islands, also resulted in the
loss of skuas (T.Micol, in litt.). In contrast, aneradication exercise
on St Paul Island, also in summer, was considered to have killed
none of the 10–12 skuas present (Micol and Jouventin 2002).
Amid-winter rodent eradication exercise at Campbell Island was
not thought to have resulted in the death of any skuas, whichwere
then largely absent from the island (McClelland and Tyree 2002;
P. McClelland, in litt.).
Themost likely timing for the application of a rodenticide will
be inwinter (e.g.McClelland and Tyree 2002; Parks andWildlife
Service 2007, 2008), when skuas have mostly deserted both
Marion and Gough Islands (Ryan 2007; Wanless 2007; Ryan
and Bester 2008). Thus, whereas the few skuas that do over-
winter on the islands would be at risk of both primary and
secondary poisoning, birds returning some months later in
summer would be unlikely to be affected and population-level
consequences would not be expected at either island.
Kelp gulls have been shown to take non-toxic bait in trials and/
or to die fromassumedprimary poisoning in eradication exercises
at several NewZealand islands (Campbell, Kapiti and Putauhinu)
and atKerguelen Island and are thus considered be at a high risk at
Macquarie Island (Chapuis et al. 2001;Parks andWildlifeService
2007, 2008; P. McClelland, T. Micoll and K. Springer, in litt.).
ThepopulationatMarion Island (which is both small and resident,
and thus present through the winter months) is therefore also at
risk of poisoning. Kelp gulls do not occur (other than as vagrants)
at Gough Island.
Conclusions and recommendations
Lesser sheathbills are generalist, omnivorous birds, with a broad
diet that includes seaweed, penguin excrement, avian and
mammalian carrion, eggs, terrestrial invertebrates and even
pieces of plastic material (Burger 1981; R. M. Wanless, pers.
obs.). They are also naturally inquisitive.Despite these traits, they
did not appear to associate the pellets, either in hard or softened
form,with food. They therefore appear to be at a negligible risk of
primary poisoning. However, they readily ate dead mice and are
thus at a high risk of secondary poisoning. We thus recommend
that a founder population of sufficiently representative genetic
stock be taken into captivity before any eradication exercise
commences.
Gough Buntings made no concerted attempts to eat either
pellets or dead mice. Thus, they appear to be at minimal risk of
either primary or secondary poisoning. Nonetheless, given their
endemic status, we recommend that if eradication of mice is
attempted, buntings befirst taken into captivity as a precautionary
measure. Equally, given the endemic status of the Gough
moorhen, and its readiness in the wild to consume mouse
carcasses, it also recommended that a captive population be
kept over the period of a poison-bait exercise.
It is not considered necessary to take sub-Antarctic skuas into
temporary captivity at either island, primarily because of the
majority of their populations being absent during winter (when
poisonbait ismost likely to be applied; Parks andWildlife Service
2007, 2008), and also because of the likelihood of an affected
population recovering quickly, by breeding and/or immigration
from genetically similar stocks within the island groups, as
happened following an eradication exercise on Enderby Island
(Torr 2002). However, we were unable to assess the risk facing
kelp gulls; however, we note that individuals have been killed in
other operations, so consideration should be given to reducing the
risks of poisoning them at Marion Island.
Following the recommendation of Parkes (2008), an
investigation into the husbandry needs of both Gough
moorhens and buntings has been carried out on the island over
2009–10 (R. J. Cuthbert, in litt.; www.ukotcf.org/otep, verified
27 September 2010). Before an eradication operation is planned
at Marion Island, it is recommended a similar investigation
should be undertaken for the lesser sheathbill. The minimum
number of captive individuals of lesser sheathbills, Gough
moorhens and Gough buntings to be captured should be
ascertained to ensure a representative, heterogeneous stock in
the event of their complete eradication following an attempt to
eradicate mice at either island.
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